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How PRIZE-PUMICE:Rs ARE .I'RAINEu•

—The course of minim, to which the
'buffer' is subject is pretty much the

--replier routine. He rises at six o'clock
t•ht tho ',vetoing, and, after &wallowing a

mixture of wine and raw eggs, he starts

-off for a seven mile walk with his train-
" Era. -On' his return he is carefully- tub-

bed down, and puts on dry clothes.—
At eight o'clock he takes his breakfast,
consisting of a porterhouse steak, with.
outlet. Hu takes neither tea nor col.
fee, and he accompanies. Ins steak with
bread. After breakfast he reads the
stews for half an hour or so, after which
he starts off on another seven miles'
walk. On hie. return he is again rub•

+-bed down, sin' "Change.s, his clothes ; af•
ter which he exercises honself with the
'dumb-hells, and balls and pulleys, and

, punches eland-bag, which is placed in
a hanging poiitioti. He sits dawn to

dlnner-hetween twelve and one o'illoac,
whin he amain tegales himself with a
substantial beef steak and bread, varied
occasionally with • ,a broiled chicken,
whit), he washei•iiewn with a solitary
glass of sherry,

After dinner he starts on a third walk
of ail/out eight miles, after which he has
a set-to with the gloves with his trainer,
and with'sueit of Ingfriends as may wish

•so take a teen-with him. At 7 o'clock
he .takes his supper,-which consists of
precisely the seine materials as his
breakfast, eschewing tea and coffee as
before. Between 'and 9 o'clock he

.retires to 4E41.
This course of treatment tends to de-

'eloped and harden the muscles while
it diutiniaheit the fat, which is thereby
converted into muscle. To this end,
the 'heifer' isforbiddento eat anything
of a greasy or.sloppy nature. None of
hilsfood is boiled, Ittewett, or 'fried--
ills all broiled. '

',Mountie Misr MirrisTEß
AMEND TO LOAN A Hoop 'IBIRT.—A
well known minister in Chelsea, 'Mass:

•isvas greatly surprised sortie time since,
'At receiving a letter front a lady friend
at•Cape Alffig containing sundry and di-
vers female catidencts 'relative to
her approaching marriage•, and an ur-
gent requayt to send iiiiediately a hoop
skirt.' The mi. ister was completely
dumbfounded. it Was a strange epistle
for him' to receive, but there was the

.superecription, Rev, as plain as
.In the course of a day, how-

.ever, the mystery was cleared up, and
appeared that the fair correspondent

►thud indicted two letters, one to the
Revereud•requestiog his presence to tie
the marriage knot, and the other in a
female hand, enlarged on the anticipa-
ted occasion, and requesting her stir.

svices'in proctrring that useful article a
hoop kin. The letters had been ails-
directed. '

Bow T44 cIOESTION SETTLED.—An en
thuslastiu correspondent who says he has watched
the Neural nigger kwestin entwell he is sick too
dati on it," sends us the following copy of "an
sat," which he desires we shall present to our
next Legislature, "801 that the Stait may be at
Pon"

IN Wen'
Ptolttevont ninera kummin to Pensilvany.
.The poeple of tbe• Stait of Pousilvany. repro-

tented ill Benoit and As.embly, du enact uz fol•
Iff2l

.13ection 1. No nigger not now an inhabbitent
tiv, in, and legal voters of this stait, she it be per•toitkect to liv, rezids, or stay in this stait corkyledger.

ben. 2. Bony nigger boo wilfully or accidently*dates the fest shoo uv this nett shall be trans-
ported from this emit and sold to ths lowest bid-
der Oysterman xeludid.lino. 3. Nlexers who kum with their masters

spurn tempurauily ,bell not be ink lewde d inthe provisieus uv this aditt'; .provided, suet) ad-journ/rag don't exceed 40 years. If enay shiptgete reeked on de shears uv this stall with a n ig-.ger on horde ; and if such nigger shell tri to swim,
4tie shell be pushed onder the wutter.

Sec. 4. All oats or parts or outs contravenin,-this, is repelled.
ZILIiCTIVE nigger is berebi dakler.ed up obaobsbus ,usweans, nut to he permitted,ind eery Sheri fin 'this amt may be a nigger dri-qer if be chutes. -

Ott"The greatest pleasure of life islove, the greatest treasure, contentment;
the greatest posession, health ; the great.
est case, sleep; and the best medicine,

-a true friend,

O:Zr Mary arked*Charlesl "'Whet Kni •

mei dropped from the cloude-•1 "Therein deer," was the whispered reply.

OM

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Vniversal Conildtnoe and Patronage.
POE STATESMEN, JUDGES. CLERGYMEN,Ladled lad Gentlemen, in all parte of tho world testifyto the efficacy of Prof 0. J. Wood's flair Restorative,and gentlemen of the Press are unanimous In its ;mdse.A few testimonials only can be here given: see circularlbr more, and it will be Impossible for you to doubt.

_ 41 Well Street, New York. Dee. 201h. 11348.G7N7LEXIIT : Your note of the 16tb.hast..heti been m-eshed, laying that you hod heard that-I` had been ben-efitedby tlie.tum. of Wood's flair Restorative, and re-questing my cortificateof the fact U I had no objectionWereit.
"raward MX°yetreheerfully, because I think it dueYfy age Isabout 60 years; the color of my heir auburn,and inclined to curl. -Some five or six years stare Who-

..ipta to teen 4,144 y and thasculp on theerown of my bead'to lose its lieniildlity tied dandruff to form upon it.—Each of these dissigasbillties inrivesed with time. andabout four months since agurth was added to them,by bole falling off the top iny'llead and threatening40 make ma toga.
BP ibis unpleasant preclienment,l was induced totryTrod's Mar Aratorlitire, mainly to arrest the falling.off My heir, far I had really to expectation Wit grayhair could ever be restored to its original,rotor exceptWm dyes. I vas, Juresicrer, greatly surprised to findafter the-am yf two&bottlee only, that not only was theBalling off arrested, but the color was restored to thegray hairs and sensibility to the scalp, and dandruffceased to form on my brad, eery much to the gratiSca-loon or my wife, at whose solicitation I was induced tofry It.
Tor this. among the Many obligationsl owe to hersex,Imoney recommend all hnobands whovalue the ad-miration of their wives to met by my example, andode It if growing gray or getting bald.

Very reepactfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.To O. J. Wood kCo, 44- Broadway, hew York.
' Siamoston, Ala., July 20th, 1569.To Piot. O. J. Wool): Dear Sir: Your “HairRestore.the" has done my halm much good since I commencedthe me of it, that erlah to malts morn to the PUBLIChe effaciaon the bah., which are great. A man orwoman may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resortto gone ' morelltranevert 11"er my

torative," the hair ws!olwill elleunr elteUna* it all 1 . lours truly, WAL H. RENEDY.P.B.—Yon can publish the above if you like. Byin our Southern -paperer yin will ger more
EISrenege *nth. I ode several ofyour mrtillmttee in
tai arum mgreirry, astrong Southern normW. IL Senedy.WOOD'S EMIt RFSIDEATI V.E.

Psolassoa O. J. Wean: Dear Sir: Bevies hod the milt.fiattainita toss thy Mat portico of mr hair, from the of-tatds of the yellow hover, In Now primate, In tB6l. I*loud toHaste* a dial ofyour preparatiop„ andAto answer as, tha very thlug needed. tTy hairthicksad 'slow% awl no words can *sprees rutMI to yon imatetng to the aShitedtoeda trot*.
liINLAY JOHNSON.yai, $ , iasalts is put up ju bottles of three sizes,madam, and mat; the small holds ,;,4 a

ikretails forono dollar per bottle; theottvaion
.. . t ettenty par sent. roorstinproportion than. , Adana for two dollars par ,notsiat the largo

islAtr -ittpow teat. wore*proportiou, amino.
~ . .

j--; 001) & CO.. Proprietors; 41 Broadway, NewIpsitrand Ita Marret Street, illn:houh,, hi.,

4in
Ape said by_e.-10.nll goodDruggists andnilarittroolsAida*.- /1401 • -

RI

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

WEIMER MACHINE
la-671Kr JUG..IlEgE._ "'Spa.

& P. L. Weimer, Proprietors
Opposite the Lebanors Valley Railroad Depot,

LEBANON, RENN'A.
/Ault {ROLES are now in. auccessful ,
ltj operation, in all their Vellol,lll de- 110partments, which, for completearrange-.
monks, are excelledby nonein the state. 4t.flitc,'S-mirr''''''and our facilities for doing all kinds oi

WORK.
Agria-lbaratd excepted'}aro not excelled by any mann•

factoring place. Our
vMACHINE SHOP

Is stocked with the most complete modern MACUINE-
113r of a very heavy capacity, which onablee us to turn
out at very chart notice, -heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY '- - -

bee a capacityexcelled by but fesf in the onntiiry, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tons of Iron per hour which enables us to maim call-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of =Atop made
to order at very low rates. We have superior facilities
for making good hot bleat pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY..
Brass cud composition metal comings mule to order

at abort notice and low prices. presswork finished to
patternor order.

BOILER SHOP.
- Boilers of any'size and shape made to order. None

but No.l IrOn used, and no other than e-iperierewd
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas
Flues, &c.. executed with dispatch.

SkMITH•SIiOP.
Machine Smith Work mad, by Machine Blacksmiths

to ilraveing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
abort notice, and persona in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examine our Pattern Hoenig, in
which are stocked a very large useortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Tbisslepartment embracesoil furniabiugrequired In

Machinery. and is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Corks, Cheeks; Unedge.s, Gaspipelpx,Iron, Stool,
Spring Steel, Gas-pips Bit/rigs, Couplings, Oil Globes.
OilCup Oil Lamps, In fact all things neenitnirrabouta
SteamBlights or Machinery.

,PARTIOULAR, ATTENTION
Is Mfffedi to our style of Engines; which fOr 000nothy of
fuel, smooth end effective working cannot be excelled.
Our I'ATENT CUT-OFF OOVEENOIt VALVE.
We are prepared toattach the valve to any Unglue now
in nee and take our pay in the Naming of Intl for any
apaterled time. For remdcaing the speed of the eagine.it
taunt be excelled, litid -will hold to speed within 5 per
cent. any engine with load otibinnul off.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Our build of Portable Engines are very superior and

our new Portable SiblingEngines are now Wing intro-
Aimed in the principaloreluintage in our Elmo.

Lebanon, February 1.5. 1860. •

Farmers Look to Your interest,
A. 311.4j0r & Bro.,

WOULDcall the atttentiou of the'Farm-
ersof this and adjoining Counties and

RIR their friends in general, to the fart. that
they have opened their AGRICUIa U-

. ""e".. RAT. STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their Foul dryer Mitbhinethops, in theBeroegh of Lot,
anon, Pa., where we can truly say, that we have the
Largest and Beat Assortment of FARMING IMPLE.
NESTS ever offered to the farmers of tins community.
As we have bad a long experience in the 'Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Matteit our object to select the
best and most durable ddoes, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that te...rre is no other in usethat ran
surpass them. We bave the following Machines that
we canTecotnmend to our farmers, vie:—

Nanny's" COntbinedReaper and Mowir,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorsey'm Combined Esk-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Dom Powers and Thrall-

four horse lever Powers .t Threshers, llorr„aus Pat-
ant Independent Steel Wire Ttioth'lltirse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw Wad Hay OUTTItR, Cast Irno
field Rollers; aritin Fans atultDrllls. Hay Elevators. Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornshellers, 'by hand or pliver, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variiity of
the best PLIMIOIIS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades;lfoetqgfassand grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel -and Peek Meosures, dev., .&c. Farm-
ers wilt bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
tobrake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will havetrouble to
get them mended. Dow are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replace ,t, and particularly a Rear which,
by breaking in the midst of yetifllarrest may deprive
youof the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtatliomeit would have been ready for use again
in a few hours; as we have the patterns for all the Ala-
chines that we sell,lind keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to please' and he pleas-
ed.

Also CASTrNGS of all kinds made to order and et
short notice.

ENGINES, M3ll. Gearing. Shafting, we Manufacture
andrepair Steam Engines, Shaftiuge, Circular SaWEI,
Lathes for wood turners. An.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machineryattended to with
dlapatch. Address, A. MAJOU ,t BRIJ.

Lebanon, Bliy 25, 1830.
ELLIAIILONGACRE....IOII:IO.OABEL,-.1.i.C0D G.16E1,

LEBANON
Door nod Sash Manufactory.

.Ic/ceded onWm Steam-HouseRoads nearOennlrerland
'flared, East telidnon. •

THE undersigned respectfully in-gzimq form .the public in general, that they
FlD,T;s,Fir k have added largely to their former

itahntent, and also have all Mune of thepaendatnestiprored 314 C ILLNEILYi tit;Stetit 1W latest
letra WOODWORTH'S -176

:hm
LOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business fur
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c.,

and the experience acquired' by E. Lop/Incas and-3. G.
Gust during their connection with the Door. Stub and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. OADEL, to
aelect stork suitable to the wants of the Door anti Sn.th
butt:aegisin this State. •

'they now offer to blechanica and Farmers generally,
upon faiorable terms; a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. &1St!, Sc., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that., their assortment is
not to be excelled by anyIthar establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in able, qualityorfinish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprisua the. leading -articles of
stock on band:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Saab, ofall sizes'
Boor Frames, forbrick dud Archltraret:

frown imam ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;Window Frames, for. brick Surbase;
and frame housec Shutters, of 111184e43;

All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes ;

O. G. Spring liouldiug, ofall aloeS; Waskboarile..
LONGA.CR F., GABEL A. gguTugg..

P. S.-Planing, Sawing, dc., promptly dose for those
forulehiuz theLumber. (Lebanon,July

LEBANON COUNTY
SirEA NI PLANING RILL.

BOAS, GASSER Ja GETTLEetl wish toinform their ensionters. of Leba.
non County,and surrounding Counties.at that they are still in foil operation, and

7777: - . are prepared to do alt kinds of
CANYENTEft WORKBYMACHINER y

They 'have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY. and feel confident thatthey can compete with any
other in the State, as regards 000 D WORK. They em-
ploy none but th beet workmen, and Work nonebut the

st and wilt seasoned Lumber.
Their stoelvol ivOrtz in always open for examination

by Carpenters and BOilders. as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash,
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings,

dleo 13Awir:o AND dOoo to order.
Also, Hand Rai i for continued . Beam for makingwhich they have a man existantly, employed. /RR-They

have also erected a - a
'ITENING LATHE,

in addition to their oilier business, and have employed
a first-rate mechanic toattend to it. 4firCabinet iiak.
era will do well to call and examine their stock beibre
purchasing elsewhere

'
as they always keep on hand.

Bedstead .Pests.,, ItebeeLeas, StairBannister, Newell-WU>
and everything glee belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Fbiladelphiiiprises. yam. TURN.

WORK done to order, as well as always onband.
10k.. Their Shop will be toundou PINEGROFK WAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 10, 1859.

LEMBI:EGER'SClof la Iflaia 11 factory.
rIMIABH.FUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.

roily informs the Public, thatbe continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
imunty, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for Nat to say morn, than that the work will be doneIn the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork, and name so well known 'in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work to the shortest possi-ble time. ilia manufactory is in complete order, end heSettershimself to be able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. He manufactures.Broad and liarrmo Cloths, Orsdiudis, Bloarts, Whiteand other Flannels,all in the best manner.

lie alto cards Wool and makes Rails. For the conve-
nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth- will he takenin at thefollowing places:—At the stereo of GeorgeSewlieuherger, Looser k Brothers, George Reitioehl, aitdat the new Drug Store, of. Joseph L. LeMberger, tienrthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon;-at thestore of Shirk & Miner, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh.art's. Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliamEarast Fredericksburg; at the store of S. C.Bickel, InJonestown; at the Mereof George Weidman, Bellevueat the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the _store ofGabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof MichMl Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphincounty; at thestores of George .1111er and David M. Rauh, East Llano.ter Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above Vases, finishisiL.Witluint -delay,-1and returnedagain. . .Those of We customers who wish Stocking Woolcard-ed dyed and mixed, tan leave the same, white, stilt.above mentioned places, with directions how theyit prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking'Wool to be prepared trout the Wool of the undersigned;which will be done and kit atthe desiredN. S. It is desired that those havingVoid eariled, wiLLpay the Cash therefor, at the ebov,....id

LYON-LEMBERGEILEast Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1868.-

gTI INS &BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe dtore is fittedseutast ardor.Rir %mutazpi 00211149/IkMatiO?Otki

FITS! FITS ! ! FITS!!!
RiesEr,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Tri Cumberland Street, .nearly opperito the Black

Horse Hotel,Lebanon. "en.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11, 1860.

Fashionable .Ta
Trvuhciiber reeneandly. inteime,hls Mends and

the public in general, that he bas oatttmepcell the
TAILORING. BUSINESS In all Its branches, at"f2lMili-
dence, In East Lebanon, (Curuberlitid Street,) 2 squares
east from MajorMoyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business. promptness Milts engagements,. good
fits, and moderate charges,he hopes to receive a share
of the publicpatronage. Ho was a long time In the em-
ploy of Michail Wagner, and fuels confident of
giving general Fit tisfmaton. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the puhlic.

Lebanon, Any 12, IRIS. GEDIME McCALTI,LY.

F4l.ohioviable TAiloring:
11A1CIIAEL HOPIr3IAN Would respectfully Infcrni

tho Citizens of Lebanon, that be ha.. REMOVED'
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Peeper's Store. and opposite the Washing-
ton Hours, where all pointing who wisli garieents made
up in the moat fashionable style and beat manner,are in-
vited to call. Hehas lately 'received the Now York, Phil-
adelphia, Parlifirud London reportaof -

Spring and Sairrirrcer• Fashions,
and as he has none but the beet workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will he done
in a satisfactory manner.

ea.Witithis thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits pethlicla'rer.

TO TAILORSI—Just received andfor sale the'X:York
and Philadelphia Report or Springa SuuniierlaSitions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the sulocriber
know•of~the fact, so thatbe eau make his arrimMutotits
'accordingly. MIG/Lrel: nOFFSIAN.

Lebeolo, April 7, 1859.

01RourWs inerchast tTaitor-
jag Establi4hment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
riUDBERLAND muUter. In the room fwmerly oe•

eupied by J. W. Artier. between the offices of Dr.
Lineawinver, and Rem Weidman, Lebanon.

respectfully eminence to the citizens of Leb-
anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :etched
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENOII CLOTHS, BLACK nue. SKINS, Fancy Canal-
mores, Silk and Mumeiles Vestie" goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, sc., sc., of the latest Importations,
ell of which will boleti& toorderat the shortest notice,
end prices tosuit the Wife's. From the void which hna
been here, of a thorough liticrical tailor, I fuel satisfied
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific-Cutter. that
I eau compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring eatab-
Hsi:inmate in the cities of Now York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the Intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to husinese. I hope to meet with
81Wefin. O'ItUORK, Merchant Tailor,

Lebanon. April 18, 1860.

CLOTIMING CLOTHING
'CLOTHING FOR -ALL •

frtllE Large4, beat .assorted, and most Fitellionelde
Stork of Spring and Summer

READY MADE.oLoxIIING
in Lebanon, at the Centre Buildings. We inviteall our
numerous friendsand the public iu general to give us a
call and see for thenvelves. Ourstock a:nsists of Spring
Ovcrcoats,.lilack cud Blue Dress. Frock mid Sink Coats,
Fancy Frock, Snek and Business Coats such as French,.
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay Stato, 9414-mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Men, 13oli; Tack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters,

Also a largo assortment of Black and fancy GaTstiaoro
and all kinds of Linen .PA NTS. •

Glad( Satin, Grenadian.andFancy Marseilles Torts, also
a large assortment or Furnishing Goods, such as Fine
Shirts with linen bosoms and French culls, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Cravats, Ties. Gloves,
Half Hose. Suspapders, audailkinds VT Cellars, &A.

May ;1,1850. RAISER & BRO..
1860 Spring Stock. ..1860

The iargrst assort;zgat, the. lowest pr
REIZENSTEI-N BROTLIERS

NITOULD bug leave to inlirm their friendacnnatomers
V awl the Public generally, that they hare now in

store, a large and eNtollibtB assortment of. .

NASH.lON.S.BLEPRIN.G AND SIINSIEII. OLOTIIING.
which will be sold. cheaper than eau be had elsewhere.—
As their stook is entirely new, and bought at the lowest
casli prices, they feel couttdent that thoy.ertai,eull to the
adtautage Of the buyer.

BOYS' CLOTILING, FURNI.SIIING GOODS.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, ix., S:c., the largest
assortment in town.

Purchasers should at all times consult thefr own in.
terests, and procure their goods wherever they could
get the most for their money.

The Cheap Clouting Store opposite
the Court IleaFe., has the desirable feature of economy,
owl should tberefore be sought by those who whim to
get the full value for their money. -

Lebanon, May 2, Is6o. REtZEN,STEIN TIROS.

Look to Four Interests.
Come atie I Come all I ! see-and judge

for yourselv, a.
rim GASSY:It respectfully Wiles the citizens. of
V Lebanon county to cull at kb+ new 'BOOT,- SIIOE
and lIAT r tore. in Walnut street, between Carmany's
and Bornberger's 'Betels, where he has opened a splen-
did new Sluing and Summer stock of Rixit. and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats& Caps for .Men and Boys.

I Ile takas orders for !touts and Shoes, and makes them
I at, short notice out of the bast material, and will war-
1. rant theta to give perfect satisfaction.
i Ile is determined to sell spry low for Cash or four
; months' credit.
1 Lebanon, April 2.4, 1859.

lip IF. ilitcf3aulv
PASIMNA 111 A BOOT AND' SdlOß MAKER

ON Cumberlandstreet, one door Exist or
theRho* Horse Hotel. Thankful fertile

very liberal patronage extended tonicfor the abort thee
I hare been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continnanco-of the patronage of the. public.

Ilehes at all times an assortment of riODT.3 and
'suers of Ids awn manufacture on baud, whieb will be
difPosed of on reasonable terms. - _

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &.c
Those deairioa a ill*, ;Nell made article. are Invited

•to kivelne Mil. Childrens' .s.hoes of every variety
illid-cdler on hand. lleavyRork made to order.

ireall work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made moderate. ',Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1.569

630. 1.. ATKINS. ,INO. T. ATNIKS.
G. L. ATKINS & Bro..

HAVING united in
the BOOT and Biros

•

Br siness. and from
titer determination to
be punctual-and makemostruosie but the hest of
work; they feelifitis
Hating n large of nob-

-tic patronage. They
will always he found
at their OLD STAND,

'Nsw ButtotgO,) in Market Xreit,nearly opposite Widow
Rites Hot& where they will be ready to etwre and
please their customers.

They hare now on hand"a large assortment of
BOOTS, SII OHS, TRUNKS,

CARPET DADS, which they offer atfreduced prices,
.118ip• Persons dealing at this 8110 E SYOItE: can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or bloat ft itibttb toorder. Satisfaction isalways warranted.rarticular attentiongiven to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. (Lebanon, April 20,1859.

'I Hli CAMPAIGN OF 1860.
POLITICIANS, AND ALL OTHERS. AROUSE.r1.711.E undersigned has just returned from the Eastwith a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock ofFOOTS, SHOES,' /TA 2',3, 'CAPB, TRUNKS,TRA VELING BAGS. db.. de.f 1. Of the very latest styles, and besides keeps onbaud a general assortment of BOOTS ANDSHOES of HO3IE mANurAcrunz. The Hats arenPRING STYI ES Just nianufactured, of,all kinds andqualities, and the Cape are of the newest yerietles:

For Men-and Boys he has a largo variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS, Ac. For the Ladies be has a beautifttl as-
sortment of the neatest SHOES and GAITERS whichneed hot be examined to be recommended. Ladies,par-ticularly, aro incited to call soon. Also, a very line lotof Shoes, &c., for children. Call before purchasirgelsewhere and ho convinced -that the store, arrner. ofWalnut Street and Jua .Alley, is the place to buy good..and neat heath and foot protectors, at low Prkes •

JOS. BOWMAN.sm, 3leseures taken and work made to order.April IS, 1860:
___

_

Boot Mid Shoe Store.
JACOB BCEDEL respectfully In.forms the public that lie still contin-nee his extensive establishment. in410111P,fahis new building-in Cumberland3t. ,.where he hopes to render the samemalefactionas heretofore to all Whomay favor hint with their custom. Ile Invites Msfuhantsbud dealers in BOOTS and BOOBS, and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

lie is determieed to surpass all competition in Aliomanufactureof every article in his business; suitable forany Market in the Tiulon. A due earn islakeu in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best.quaU-
ty of LEATHER and otherMaterials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. B.—He returns his sincere thanks to hisfriends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed -on hiYa.Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please his customers; to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.l7,

Joseph Re r4117s
NEW LIQUOR STORE

00ENER ofWalnutand Chestnut streets,
LEBANON, PA.The setbscriber haring opened a liquorstore. is Pre-pared io runtish all It Inds of Foreign and Domestic Lfq•ours, wholesale antl, retail at -the lowest cash priers. Hisstock consists of •-AWINEYS„ BRANDIES,Gum rfl.

RUAL WHEAT. MALT,
PCYFATOE andRYE WHISKEYE, Sc.All of which will he warranted to be as representedand-sold at prices that wilimake Itan Milect for dealers

to buy of him, instead of going or sanding -to the .city.it is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call and.
examine his Stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Physicians are also respectfully requested togivehis liquors a trial: He has the beet and only article ofPure Port Wine Juice in this borough.
_•Lebanon. Dee. 28. 1819. JOSEPH RF,TNHARD.

Eli Thompson,
(Lateof thefirm of Thompson & Ettond.)

Market Street.
GLX

54square north of Water, Lebanon;on,EsanCTFUtannins thepnbilOthat Uontin-AA, nee HOUSE. and..SION- PADITIIiht and P./LRAM-.11ASIGINO, and by striet attention robusirteiefiripe!ftoreceive a liberal abase ofpatronage
Air. Orders ttomlovrta andamitypr, golf,to

,

030-y, soi
Lebanon, Noe. li,asicv.at.-

IF YOU WANT
A•••ood PIGTUGE fora kfedalibm urine, tall atbA i-LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon_Deposlt,Dank.

yOu WANT
A PlOTURDnfyear decotmol friend. enlarged and'A colorealn-011;-coil atDAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon 'Deposit Bank.

-IF YOU WANTAA PITOTIXMAPII of yourself orfriend, the best nre/am to be had at DAILY% .Gallery, next door to theLebanon DepositBatik.
IF YOU WANT Ort,..D PICTURES GO TORENiN ERISCtICY LIGHT GALLEIti, S. Babes Drug Store,0 on. Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pet. AMBROTYPES,14.14,41.10TYPE5. reatOTTPEB, I.ml-eon-tee and PHOTO.WILMS, taken daily, (Suntlayeseepted.) Prices venom.Me and in acandance with the size, style and (reality ofthe gates, ROOMS opened from SA. M., to 4 O'CidettiN. 51.
Lebanon, Tune 2,.1858. .

ItENTOVAL.NORTH LEBANON'Saddle and llarttess Planet-
factory.rrilE undbrsighed has RemovedJ. his Saddlery and Harness ."4,Manufactory to a few doors South 4,,4of the old place, to the large room (..kr-ai:lately occupied by Billman a Bro. asa Liquor` store, where he irUl be happy to seeall his oldfriends and ett8;011,18111, and where he tuts increased fa-cilities for attending Io all the departments of bust.nem Being determinedtobe behindno otherestablish-ment in his abilities to accomniodste customers, hehas spared neither pales nor expenseto obtain and makeIthiscif misterof every modern improvernen in the bit-. sinew and secure the services ofthe best workmen thatiihend wages would colueoand. Ile will keep a largestock on band, s.ndinannfitetureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HAANASS, such ouSaddles,:Bridles , Carriage Harness, ofall kinds t heavy Harness, BuggyWhigs ofthe best Manufacture,Buffalo -Robes, Fly. Nets.such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and it now kind. latelyinvented ; Maraor every kind,sash as Dam.:Whips,Cart Whips. itc.: 411.4.1E.F.50f all desoriptions,RAZTEßCHAINS, homagnade:MSAClllS, kaiitllofWithal hewill warrant to be equal to anythat canbe obtainedIn'anyother estabilshutpt in the acountry- All_Jr Asksthat thaw desiting fahigiti shouninall.athis fobjeo.llll 4.e.YltfahLe bttawot, feehnithe fullest'Coungsfl Wit IllNut,r_tolthletistdre satisfies:to

- sat salpfits 4ssumuns.riltrivallAtiti promptlyat,Undlittlor 80140k1ONoMM-.<,North I.omigNitoNikughain. 26,-.1860.g

New Furniture Store.
HAREISON H. DIINDORE would respectfully it-

form the public that he has removed opposite the
old plate. a few doors west of Bowman's 'Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest.
and cheapest assortment or FURNITUREever offeredin
Lebanon. Els stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and

. Common Furniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other

• place in Lebanon.
Ile has on hand %large assortment of Sofas. -'l2,

Tote-a--totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. WhatNote, fiat Backs, ac. Also a large and cheap
'stitchofstuffed, Caneseat, and common Chairs,Settees.
liedetends, and a lot of cheartMattresees. Also, Looking
Glasses,—OuliCßoseweed and Mahogani.---vet7 cheap..
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and liobby flours, for
children.t in,. Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING. —.

. Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST. BEA:USE IN
LEBANON. and will make Coffinsand attend Funerals.
at tho shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

1 Lebanon, December, 25,1.859.

OWEN LAITBACIII,
ANUFACTURER and DEA LER in the very best

, made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,
,

in Market Street, three doors
• north of the Lebanon Valley

Railroad, on the teat side. fie has
, large assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY -LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seat?d andCommonCHAIRS. SETTEES,

s̀6L*''imerMll CRADIS.BIIC., also offers for sale
at very low'pelees an oat( nsive.ansortment of boOatao
GLABB6B and ,Pictura Frames of Tint, ;Mahogany and

; Rosewood. Ashe manufacturesthe_most of his fund-
. tare himself. he can sell much cheiper than those who

buy tho Itendy•tuade.- All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country .
tta also haft on hand all kinds of FANCY WOODand Gilt
'MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-

; ,BACIPS NEW WARE 110031S, Ntarket street, Lebanon.
P. 5...--Coftirti made and funerals attended at the

shortest notice.
attbach desires parties who purl .Be going

j to Philadelphia to purebase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooins and examine his stock, ds he is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than

: any that can be bought in the cities. Ile has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive
home patronage.

Lebanon, October

Merchant Tailoring.
IMMOVAL.

Q. S. RAMSEY itlff removed to the Corner of Cont-
-13. Lerlaud street and Doo Alley, in Fpnek's New
Building, where, he will keep an assortment of Cloths,
Gasmen:eras, anti restive. Also ready made clothingand
furnishinggoods suck as Shirts, Llose, Gloves. Mandkew
chiefs, Neckties, Ac., of erLitit will Le sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CtiSTOII.ER attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. ' S. O.B.A3ISAL

Lebanon, April 18, 1860.
topper-Small Removal!

'Oft nntleikfiffed has REMOVED hisCOPPER
1. SMITiI and . BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
MarketStreet,the seam( doarfrout Strickler's Dfitt. where
be will be happy to seeall his old friendsand custom-
ers, and where lie has increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of hie business.

Particular attention given to REPAIRING.
All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly ittYSUed

to. CHARLES 11. SEVEREIN,
On/veranda and Ltrasswarker.

Lebanon, March 7,1860. •

THE NEW BAKERY,
IFIE undersigned would respectfully inform Aim ttiti-

t. %ens of Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-
D:li BUSINESS, in all its varieties,. at his eland, on
Cumberland. street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Ifotel. and will supply customers with thebeet BREA U,
OAKES, &c.. Ac. Flour received from cAstonters and
returned to them in bread at short entire.

CONFECTIONERIES, •
of all kinds, fresh and . liLitiiPtisst quality, constantly
on hand, and faroishBd .a the 'linnet prices.

Thu public is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon. Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11 .11DUR.

Ortilional House.
NORTH E. CORNER or Plunk rand nud Ouilrerd Streets

NORTH LEBANON,
=EMI•• • .

1101 all ye thirsty'Vinie and think. let Wkeil4ftlmineral water, the choiceaestintage. and the purest malt
liquors grace my bin And yo hungry come and eat, as
to table is loaded withthe most substantial litre, and
the richest delicacies- of tho season crown my Instill-00111e man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger antlyhe friend,. and for animals the hest ofpro-
vender. tine stabliog, and attentive hostlers, are CM'
realy at my stables.

Yours, Roop_ctffilly.
North Lebauou, Sept. 11, 1850. II EN IIY "/I.TZ

SCROFULA, OR KING'S
Ia a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blond

by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and pear.
Being in the circulation, it pervades the whole body.
and may burst out in disease en any part of it. No or-
gan is free from its attacks, nor is there one which it
may not destroy: The scrofulous taint is variously
Caused by mercurial disease, low living. disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy habits. the
depressing vices. and above all. by the venereal infec-
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, ilecending 'from;parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed. it ROMc to
be the rod of Him who says,''l will visit the Iniquities
of the fathers upon their children."

Its erects commence, by disposition from the blood of
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in tine , lungs, liver,
and internal organs termed tubercles ;in the glands
swellings, and On" the surface; eruptions .or pores.—
This foutcorruption, which genders in the blood. de-
presses the energies of life; so thatiicrofulonsmonstitu
tions notmuly suffer from- se:elicit:MS complaints, but
they have far less power to withistaitd the attacks of
other diseases; consequently vest numbers 'perish' by
disorders which although not- s-rofolons in their no-
tare. are still rendered fatal by this taint In the system.
Most of the consumption which decimates the human
family ham its origin directly in this scrofula-a; contam-
ination ; and many destructive diseases blithe liver.
kidneys, brain, end, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravated:by the same cause.

One quarter of alt our people. are scrofulous! their
persons are invaded by this lurking inreetion, and their
health is undermined by it, To cleanse 'it front the
system we must renovate the blond by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate Itby healthy foodand exer-
cise. Such a medicine we supply in

AYEIt'S
Uonipound Extract of Sarsapft-

the niost effectual remedy ,whieb.. lobo medical skill of
our times can devisefor this everywhere prevailing and
fatal malady. It ie'exiiiiisinedIrian the most. attire yes

medials that have been discovered _for .the expurgation
of this font disorderfrom the blood, and the rescue of
the system from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the Cure of not oely Scrofula,
but also those other affections which arise, from it, such
as BaltsTIVE and DIsEASES, ST. ANTIIONT'S VIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIDDLES, PUSTULES. Btarcnas,
ELAINs atld Bong, TUMORS, TETT= and .S.stir .RHEUM,
SCALD EEAD, RINGWORM, RnEUMATINSI, end
ItEIICCRIAL DISEASES. DRopsT, DYRPEPRIA„. DEBILITY, and
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITIATED OR IM-
PEDE 'BLOOD. The popular belief-in "Impurity of the
Mood" is founded In truth, for scrofula is a durum,
tion of the blood. The particelar purpose and virtue
of this Sarsaparillii.fs.to purify andregenerate this
tel fluid, without which.Bend 4 imidiseliiie in
contaminated constitutions,

Ayer's Catkariic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family

• Ph,sic,
are so composed that disease within the yange of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search: and cleanse, and invigorate
every portion of the hnman organism, correcting its
beseased action, end reStering its hrilthylvitalities. As
theousequence ofthese properties, the invalid who is
diwod down with pain or physical debility is as-
a nyabed to thud his health or-energyrestored by a rem-
ledat olfdtso simpleand twitting.

Not only dollioy cure the everyday ;complaints of-
' every-body. but ohm many fursiddaile iihd dangerous
diseases. Theagent below named is pleased to, „furnish
gratis my American Almanac. containing certificatesof
their cures and directions for their use in the bellowing
sminplaints: Costiveness, Heartburn- Hem/ache.arisiewfrom, disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, lista in
and Morbid Inactionof the. Bppiels Ratak/icy. Loss' of
Appetite, Jaundice, and other -kindred complaints aris-
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
functions.

Ayer's Cher ey Pectotial,
FOR TILE RAPID-CURE OF

Coughs, golds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Brutcoltitis, Incipent Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad•
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of itsfinefulnessand so numerous

are the eases of its cures, that aluteat every section of
the country abounds in persons publicly known, who
have been restorersfrom alarming Mid even desperiatit
diseases ofthe lungs by its sae. When once Riad its
superiority over, every other medicine Of Its land is too
apparent to escape oblervation, and where its virtues
are known, the publicno longer-hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and oengerons -affections
of the pulmonary organs that *re incident to :our

Whilelnany inferiorremedies thrust' upon the
community have tailed and been disearded,This has
gained friends by-every trial, conferred benefits ou the
affliMed they Can never forget, and produced cures too
numerousand toe remarkable tobe forgotten.

- PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
'SOLD BT J. L. Lembsrgor and D. Sy. Raber. LebanOn ;

J. A. Humor, B. Ilanover; E. K. horning, Ono; It. P.
Meyer k Bro. Ann-H.lle; Bowman Son, Cambolis-
town; h.

Bro.,
Myerstoirn ; and by all druggist

Also sold by Dr. Ross. y , Anril 27. 1859.-ly

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVERDEBTLIATES.
IT IS con.indtanded entirely from Clams, and has he-

come an established fact, a Standard Iledirb)e.known
and approved by nil that have used It. and ie DOW re:nil-
-ell to with confidence in nil the dimmers for which
it is recommended. r

It has cured thousands '

whohad given up all hope
unsolicited eirtincntes in
The dosemust be adapted'

individual taking it. a en
act gently on the bowels.

Let-the dictates of your
nsn .of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA:
9 11 AL M RE' C O M.
RY. DROPSY, S 0.0
COSTIVENESS. 0 1-1 0 I,
ILA MORLIUS CHOLERA
%ANC J A-EVN DICE
ES, and nibylbe used ann
RY FAMILY' M E
If E A-13 A C It IT, OsTWENTY MINUTES. IFSPOONFULS 'NEE TAK
ht,tack. ,

71 LL lY 110USE ITARE
in ite

Mix water In thetnonth
mallow both together.

m
AI

within the last tivirstrx
ofrelief. nr.thrnnmeroux
nay posse inn ohms.
to thetomperamont of the
ed In Audi quantities as to

Judgement guide you in
VIOO R *TO IL awl it
PT. A INTS BILLTOITS AT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA
PLAINTS. DYSENTR-
STOMACH. HABITUAL
TC, CHOLERA. CHRLR•
INFANTLIM. P,L.A T 11-
PI3IALE , WEAK NESS-
relish/11y as nn ORDINA-
CTNR. It sill cure SICK
thenitande inn testify,) in
TWO OR THARP: TEA-
EN•at commencement of

011'ING their testimony

with tho In•lgomtor and

PRICE ONE DOLTiAIi PER BOTTLE
•

SAICFORD'S
remr,y •

- tikTH,ARTIC PILLS,
.COMPOUNDED FROMPurely 'Vegetable Extracts and pat up In OLASS CA-SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The FAMILY CA THARTIC PILL is a gen-tle but naive Cathartic (1 rowhich the pplietor hIAused in his practice more ~...'"'• than twenty yearit.The constantly increasing p demand from those who
have long used the PILLS . and t.e satisfection widthall express in regard to their use, Induced ate to
placu them within the..r. reach of all.Tho Prefouten well know. .l. that d afferent cathartics
act on different portions. Ini„ of tho bowels,

TPe FAMILY CA 0-- THARTIC PILL
iisa itt, due reforenee•to 313 thiswell intallimdsed fact,liatql compounded from a '':., variety bf the pure/MA.Bgatable Extra cts, which act .I alike on every part of thealimentary eanaLand are —000 Dsrmk, in all casoswhore a CATHARTIC IS " needed, such u D /I-RANGEMENTS of time %, STOMACH, ELERP 1.-NESS. PAINS IN THE BAOk. AM) 1,OIK E,COSTIVENESS, PAIN 1:1 AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, end in al ogcourse ofFe.rer. LOSS OF APPE I TETE,*CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER r- TILE. 'BODY, RESTLF.SS.NESS, ILEARACIIE, or WEIOliT INTHE HEAD(ell. INFLAMMATORY. GOIDISEASE, WORMS inCIILDREN or ADULTS, • RIIKuMATIERI, n. greatPllItrrint ofthe OVWD andmanydiseue towhichflesh isheir, too numerous to mention in this ntiver-Mai:anent. Duo. Ito 3.

FR/OE TLI/4/11.,Tntig.The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic-PM-areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Tradein al the large towns.
• S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.Manufacturer and Proprietor,333 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK:June Z1,1859-4 y

'Ai) CONSUMPTIVES--

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
THE subscrtbor..fiat several years a resident of Asia .discovered while there, a simple vegetable ronedy'-•-11sure Cure tie COMsumptiOn, Asthma. Brom/tilts, Coughs,aids. and Nervous Debility. For the benefit of Con-sumptives and Nervous ..Suffererr, he 15 willing-to Mikethe some public.
To thoso who desire It, he will send tho .Prescription,with fill directions (five of charge;) also a sample ofthe medicine. Which-they will find a.beetutiftil combina-tion of Nnture's simple herbs. Those deidring the Item-edy eau obtainit by :Ilium nuxll, by addressing. --J. E. CUTHBERT,BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,In. 42.9 Broadway, New York.April 25,, 1860.-3m.

Trusses.ißracem! supporters!
C. H. NEEDLES,S. W. Corner Twelfth and Race Strpote,PHILADELPHIA__ .PRACTICAL Actuator of Rupture Tresses and Mc-cbankal Remedies. Ms constantly onbanda largeBlock of Clertninepeich trusses, 'alsoa corliplideassort-ment of the beat American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by thebeet authori-ties to be superior to any yet Invented.. English andAmerican Supporters and Belts , Shoulder Braces, bus-Sensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted toboth sexes, In neat portableaims, Brandi Pessaries, Urinal Bays Ao.

Orders and lettert or multuit Slit moot prompt at-tention. [Aug. 31, 1869.-Iy.

WILLIA.Ii CONWAY,SOAP &.-CANDLE"steNuPAcrpßzn,No: 316 Smith Szonicti
Palni,-Variedidad, White, Ohmlcal, Tacoslow, rain andllrown litoarine,,•• and • Tallow' Can-dies,La

• •N:8...,-Thle lifeboat tws6wr paid fbi 14. 13,ff• '0ct.12, •

&ore. Alfittra4 Bad:ce Nei/ B°M ak"

TA-OTHER
Thousands air daily speaking in the praise of

DE. E&TOW8
INFANTILE COIIDIAL,"

and wby? because it never fails to afford instantancona
relief when given hi time. It nets a: if by magic. and
ono trial alone will convince yon that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind. and therefore relieves by rumoring thesuf-
finings o' your child. Itmtimei of by ilw„tdening its sensi-
bilitiee. For this reason. it commends 'molt' :Is the on-
ly reliable prepared m now known for CIIILDRRN
'TEETHING. DIARRIICEA, DYSENTERY. GRIPING
IN TILE ROW,ELS. ACIDITY OF Till: sroliAcit.WIND. COLD' IN TUE .lIEAD. and citnuP, also. for
softening the gums,- reducing iiillnmation, regulating
tho Bowels, end relleidng pain. is line no equal—being
nn anti signor:iodic it to used with utifsiling succor* in
all eines of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As you
value the life and health of your children, and WIPI, to
save thorn from those sad Dud blighting consequeac,whichitre certain to result from the um of narcotic;.tifwhich all other remedies for' Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTII,E
CORDIAL. thi. , you am roll nom!. It is perfectlyliana-rannotPl4tre the nibstftelicsto infant. Price,
25 cent,. Pull dlroetions accompany each bottle.Prinared only -by CUURCII k DY,PONT, No. 4.9Ilroadw.ty, New York.

Sold ■t DR. GI O- DOSS' Drng Store, opposite theCourt house.—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Drnogiste thronghout the country.T. W. MOTTAt SONS, Philadelpbia, wholesale °petite.

April 18, 18110.—Iy.

Dialoiy huinnn mood upon being

ANALYZED
a 'rays presents uavvith • the mime,esseuthil elements.
and gives of course the TRVE STANDARD. ATmirethe Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Lir.
er Compinint,'Dyspepsta, Scrofula, &c.. and no find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Mood. Supply these deficiencies. and you are nutde
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—boon its astonishing PUCOCSA. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the defieltufeint of the Blond in different dis-
t:awes. For COUOLIS, COLDS, URONCIIITIA, or any
affection whatever of tho Throat or Lunge. i nducing
Consumption. use Ito.-torlitch N also the No. for De.
preeeion of Spirits, Loot of. Appetite. and for all Chronic
Complaints artsing from Over use, Oencral Debit ity,-and
Nervous Prostration. No. for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for niwrop-
tion It is TAARN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that whnt you gain you retain.
No. 4 is far Female Irregularities. Hysteria, Weakness.
es, &c. Sec epode! directions for this. For Salt abeam,
Et-Options, SCIVibiOUP. Kidney. mid Bladder Complaints,
take No. b. In all cities the directions most be strictly
followed. Pnce of the BLOOD FOOD $I per bottle.

Sold by CLIDRCH A.DUPONT, Ni,. 401) Broadway,
New York.

&id at DR. 0166. Druit Kure, opposite ibe
Coart Kit, agent for Lebanon, and by all re.
apaetablo Druggiste ihrougboni the country.T. W. DYOTIrk BONS, Philadelphia, wholoaalti agents.April 18, 71800.—1y.

DR. EISENWEIB'g.
TARAND WOODYAPIOA:• •

P_E'CTOAAI,
Is the best lelrmzeme In the world for the Cost tif

'Coughs said Colds, Croup, Broilehitisr,
Acaml; Difficulty inBreathing,Bhlpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,
And for therelief of patients in the advanced stages ofConsumption, together with a11.D18081,83 of

. the Throat and Cheat, and which-pro-
ilispoee to CohtSimptioo.

to the . radical cureIt is peouliarly adapted
of Asthma.Being prepared by a practical .Piegsician mid Druggist,and one of great experience in the cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame is liable.Itis offered to theafitietcd With Unagreatest confidence.Try it and ho Fos:minced that it la invaluatile in the

cure of Bronehial affections,. Price, 54.1 cots per Bottle.
Pitt:PARED only by

• Dr. A: EISEITWEIIi dr CO.
DItIiGAISTS AN D-CLIESIIZTS,

N.W. CornerNINTLI d POPLAR. Ste., 111.11..AD'A.
BOLD by err tiourespettable Druggist and Deakr in

Mantartz thro t the STAit.Naiad*Ap4,ISBJ.—ly. •
ANOIID DR. HEATH'SROOK OF TRAV- int

wseanyd:Nugew York city

%Vole andgrant discoveries of :he Japan-
see and East India Medicines, with full directions for
the certain cure , of. Consumption. lin:maw* ~00,30,8,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma Fevers, Heart Disease, Scrofu-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia,- Liver Complaint, Gravel end Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints, Ac. inutratedwith hondradttofrice of cures and engravings.For the purpose of cuing as many sufferin yob,

COvinll tabetoBelltbeings as possibie from premature death,zitto any part of the conUtnne7 n:road by DR. MATH.
sofa by Dr George Rosa, Lebanon ••Dr. B. S. Stevens..Reading;:Christian Miller, alinseabYtrit; itt. ..Keller . ,Harrisburg ; John Beicenmin;Hatnno,.., J . 0. B ,Pettey:ilk. . .. —0 CORD,

Oct- S. 1850,-1y... •• . ,‘..- ..' . ..
.

..
.Wood .' Wood: . •t-i iniP cuanerßigjamprepared•to furnish Mex.'.ORY or OaiNV 15,to order,,atarky.pkaahri Leb.&bahor NorthLobskotatoroota Orders:left attheir Mill will bepromptly attaruied to. 'soh, April 21,1858. In(2118 k 81101M.

Anßeii °:cit AthiaiR PR II:LL,..A.AD uiE SauL SPLIA C.I7-1-5p.44 412."IL14
meatfor the Relief of the Stick and Distress/a;sOrlictal with nruknt did -19114reiiic -

Diseases, and especiallyfor the Oursof Diseases of the Alkaasea
Organs,

Ear-l‘liCaDeorC.A.tfo. nil wr oillfilyenbf ,rtipl,r:k o..k .,
tins of theircondition, (age, o,:msekoti"lothia)At. of lire,• be..) end in cases of extreme poreitt Alhdleinee fur-nished free of charge. ,VALUAIILE ItPip oiratmTbrei,and otb,er Diseases of the Sannal Orgistm,,andon tha Rm."1" employed in th e tent to the utSieteelin sealed letter en.velTe of charge. Two or threeStumps for postage wil l bedeocepLiblo.Address. J. SKILLI,N HOUGHTON. Acting Stirr5q0015, n"arli AuodatioA, No. 'I Rooth moth6troutlladelptd.x,Pa. •

otder.of thingrettors.tZkLA, D. IIEASTWELL, Piv.riderd.FAIRCILILD, Sec-retail, Kinr. 3°' .594

. MANHOOD,/

fen t110 W LOST, IloW IINSTORAID.,m
Jute Publishe Td. ina &aka azTHE NATURE, TREATMENAND RADICAL'23wadOP SPERI.I ATOR EOM, or SeminalWeakness. fialiMalDebility, Iterrouscom an d involnutory Emissions; /M.ducingImpotency and Mental and Physkal Inaspinity:

Di ROB. J. COMM:WEL!, DI. D..
Author of "The Green Book, He.,"

The world renowned author. in this admirable Lecture :
clearlyproves Lem his own experience that the aidedconsequences Of selfalnme may be effectually tensorialwithout lledecine and without dangerous Surgical
Airations, bangles, instruments, tinge or cordials; Mut,log out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition maybe, may cure himself cheaply,priteatelpand rudically.—Thie Lafta“. will Prrf a Weil illlthmissaals -mawthouWiz,

Sept under seal to ism Alresalsost.,4 'tea the tlii-coiEt of two postage slawrissi.by /a,ftir.D.dit 3;C. KUNZ, M. D., 480 That Avenues New York: PostDo= 4806. [Aril 11, 18190.-17.

i‘EIV LIVEIIiIC sTAitLE.
oudereigned respectfully informs the, public that

j_ he has opened a NEW Li VEitT STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Let.

, anon, where he will keep for the '

public aecommorlatiou a cce,d steek 4
of lIORSKS and VEUICLI.S. lie

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and-safe 'Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished wheatazired. Alen ONNIPUS for Parties. to.

Lebanon, April 21,1855. JA3IES MARCH.

ISGO NEW STYLES.. IS:60
ADAM RISR, in Cumberland Street. between

Marltet and the Court nous%north side. lit'
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of IIATS AND CAPS. fin- men and boys, for 151S,
to which the ntteution of the public is respectfully Levi
ted. Hate of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, aPiWay'sl-fu hand. ilehasillSOilvtopen,d eplen
did of SUMMER BATS. embracing snub us
STRAW, PANAMA. prAmb, PEARL, 110ILN, LEG-
11011N, titiNATE, CDSIA N. and ell others.

Im.ltowill afro Wholesale all kinds of Mats, Caps,
&e., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

THE PEOPLES' •

Hat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, EAq-LB BUILDINGS,

CUMBERLAND STREET, I.E.B.kNON PA •

PtAVTrCKLI.IATTEIt. f rtrirur. Wlielevale anEl
Retail Don lenOn AT. A',ll 'A trir t ucwiat
SPRING STYLES-

SILK MATS in all shapes anti:qualities. A firstarate NkW STYLS of SILK IIAN, for $.1.00. A
fun ass rituerit'oreltesiniere lints. Spring atyte
CA 4114 in endless earld.y. A sideudid atnortment orSEA 511.155 S CAPS—theinewest out. YU:VAIj OPERAIIAT, and all other styles of Soft lints. now worn from
the lineat to the nheapret gualitie,she keep; a large as-
sortnent of STRAW MATS of all edyles for Men, Youths
end Children's Wear. The subscriber hopes by strict
attention to bucitiess, fair prices- and straight forward
dealing to merit a continuance of public favor as here-
tofore. ';hats of all kinds made to °tiler, at the
shortest nonce. Shipping Furs bought. and the Iligh-var price Pabi in CASH- JACOB G. 3111,1„Eg.. -

Lebanon, May le, -1860. •

Pllol' GIIAPIIS.
HELLO: Betsy, rakioro ad thatyou going you aredressell up so?

at.t going. to J. 11. KFaM inAdamßuild.
fag to hove toy, fWk. nen taken.

Ques.—Why do you gnto Kelm and not to ono of theother roams to have it token ?

Picturos aro sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.

Quet.—Can you tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Yes I he bad;9 ali‘s• Factiee, and has superiorCameras,and all his other fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind.

Qum—What kind of Pictures does he take
4na.—Ho•takm: Amlerotypes, and Melninotypes, of ell

sizes and. superior finish : and l'hotogvaphe, •-froin' thesmallest up to Life Size,. Plain and Colored in Oil. 'lie
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of do-
ceased persons andbaa thorn colorettlifelike, by one of
the beat .Artists. Ilia charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except Sunday) from S o'clock,A. M.to 6, P.M, Don't forget, ill61.3P6 ROOSIS Is theplace yoneau get the Beet Pleturee.

„\Nri3EATE ,AkvE:REsl:o„,"_:',_

An aperient and Stname& prep:thm of IRON pr.
rifled of Oxygen and Carbarn by comhustlon in Medi.—
gen. Sanctioned by tho bigbePt Medical Amboritie
both in Europe and the United States:l,e tel prescribes, i s

their practice.
The experience of thousands daily provesthat nopeel -

amnesia of Iron 'rim be comp:kr II with it. Impurities of

the blood. depta donof.vltal energy, pal I otherwise
eickly complex ois indicate its necessity in nlmost ev-
ery conceivable case. Innoxions in ell maladies in
which it has been tried, it hasinoved abcPutely cunt
live it, each of the following consflaints,

In Debility, Nervaus Affections, Emaciation,
flys! °piths, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuticyculosis,
Salt Itheum, Miemenetruution, lVhitee,•Chlorosis,
Liver Complaints, Chronic/ Headaches, lthenma
tism, Intermittent Fever', Pimples ou the Flee,

&e.
In rases of GENERAL DEB.LITY, whether the result
of Dente disease or of the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy front chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative has proved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor written attestation woul•l
render credible. Invalids PO longbed-ridden n. to hara
became forgotten in their own neighborhood, here and
dolly re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in u distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female Sat-

, ferers, emaciated victims of apparent meteorites, tan-
pitmans exlisuetion. critical changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous and despoptie aversion to air and ex-'
twain for which the physician hits no name.

In NERVOUS A FFECTiON Sof all kinds,and for ma-
vens fa/Dinar to medical men, the operation of this prep-
partition of iron must ns cessarify be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and orer-heating: and gently, nwitsar)y aperi-
ent, even in tho most obstinate - cases of costiveness,
without ever being a gastr:c purgative, or laflicting
diet,Ereguilli ;ea MOM.

It is this latter property, aniong.olliere. which mifires
it so remarkably criminal and permanent a retnedy.for
Pita, mum which ;;also appears to exert a distinct Oil
'Pacific Potions by diopofelat lAN IC,C,L! 01340U 37 which
forms them. • .

In DYSPEPSIA. Innumerable nit are its causes, a sin-
gle box of those Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for
the most habitual came; including the attendeut assess-
nets.

In unchecked DlAltltltfEd , wren when advanced to
DYSENTERY. caufirrised, emaciating, and appsreutly
malignant, the effects hare been equally decisive and
ustealshing.

In the local pains, lors of nosh and strength, debilita-
ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-
cat•• INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy ilea al-
layed tho alarm of friends nod physicians, iu several
very gratifyineand interesting instances.

In 60112FULOUS TUUEItCOLOSIS, this rgedicated
iron has find tar more thau the-giSti;e7Teet of TITO most
cautionsly batecyst preparations or iodine, withoutany
of their well known

Theattention of (ciliates cannot be tooConfidently in
cited to this rested, and nertoratios, in the clues peculi-
arly Affecting them.
• to it 111W 1AT1331, both chronic and ,iiithuntitatoty—-
in the latter, however, more decidedlyt has been ill.
variably well reported, both ae alleviating pain and re-ducing the swellings andstiffuessof thejoiuts and Wigs-
vice.

Mustlu INTER3IITTENT FEY Ell S it Must necessarily Ms
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gress in the new szttlemeuts of the West, will probably
be one ofhigh renown end ussfolows. •

No remedy has ever neon dhicovercel, its the whole his-
tory of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,and
rally restorative effects. (food upputite. complete diges-
tion. rapid acquisition et s;rotigth. with an unusual
disposition for active end cheerful exercioc, ituntediutcly
follow its ace.
43.t. akin net flat mcf al boxos containing 50

pro.* 50 coots per bra ; for sale by Druggist,' nal deni-
ers: Will be sent five toany address on receipt of the
In 100. All letters, order,. eet., 'amnia:be urllnsesed to

R. B. LOCKE & Co., General Agents,
330 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Aprlt 11.1880.-Iy.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

'BLOOD SEARCHER,
. 7 VIMMILY'ACK NOWLEVOBo

• • AERIE DlA.L- AGENT
ibr impwrity orthe,

THAT DOESITS WORK
THOROUGHLY,: EIZECTUALLY.

AND-WI:7110.11T-FAlL! !

Tnrisgrant PUBLFTER. no:sonbe 4Liimueminise a,Innib I pie . tilu t :mefew rears,hniiiiiiadY
unexunipiedin thiriiiiir of any ropi:uer !tree
ted. 21"Ingiit'et °. )14
eonubiluiti WI in ditritig 'di from the
human synem. Ifeures -

Scrofula, Cancerous formailona,Cninnooluilliseenea,. Frlepeles, Dolls,
Pimples on the Oteet, Sore Spit,
0141 It stubborn Mos; "Scald lbtad,
Totter affections, ; • Rhennustic Di:larders,
Arelionstat Costivenass,
Jantslice, Salt Itheuto,
31erenrial Diseases, • general Debility,
Liner Complaint, Coss of APpotke,
Low Spirits, Foul Mtomaeh, -
Female Complaints, and all Diseases Miring their

origin inan Impure state the Blois].
livery Agent who ls+ this medicine:for. ale,-has cir-

calms on hand containing certificates from persons who
lave been cured by its nee. Many of them aro &oper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The. fol-lowing etn'tflleitte atom. Is selected, ns carrying with, t
the most indnbitale evidence of the virtues of tilt wen-
d, did medicine..

Sworn stateniant of David 3P creary, of Napier Teensdap. Bedford county :

In April, 1868, as near as I tau romentbor, a 'matt .pimple Made ihrappoaranc: on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore I used poul [Wm of sorrel, andwai l or blue vitro'. without, effort. Finding the sore
extendin, I called on Dr;Ely. of Schellsbnrg, who pro.
flounced it Cariers. and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and broad pail ticos. Finding theao roroodies of rasavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville. BoMerpetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave 1/il3 internal end external remedle.s--the latter con.tasting principally of constics: but al/ to lio PP/pots,
the diecatte continued spreading toward(licit*, Isalt
used a preparation of arsenic, In the tartan .salve.for it time checked the d)seaso, but the inflammationsowincreased. I next called upon Er...Bailer; Oj W.7:,1111yin., Bedford county, who also prop .anted the diaileejCancer, and applied a Salve said to ho 111110T—-
.bat it had CA effect' vrhatel-1-of ..spread of the twee. or tof xua `"7„7"par '".Bticdisease had et:viz ilW

r.gr
ay a greater part ofmy upper HpeMAI 'addattacked the nate, when I went-to Clacistruiti.where I cotton/tett Prof. It. S. Newton,.or the .XlecticMedical College. Ile pronotmee4l the disexua!, "acidant-°US cmccr, superinduced by an inordinate use or . nier-enry." Ito applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me In-ternet remedies. My face healed up, but the inflammalion wai-not thoroughly removed. Inre lfruary, 1847,be pronounced me cured, and ! left for h me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent WAS the painthat !Could not restat night! Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati, and again placed myself nuder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdn-ring which time he upd every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded is Checking thedisease, but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers lapoa.

my face. 1 continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. lily, bat the <>awl'continued growing until It had mare the qfstrnose, the greaterportion of my ejl duel', and had cl-acked my 10.eye. I had given up all hope ofever be•ing cured, sloe, Dr. Ely said he-could- eiverellof,batthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1868, Ibor.ttabottle of "Blood Searcher,. but I must confess. ls Ibad no faith in it.. I was very weak When Iokumostdtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day tryday, and also that the nicer commenced drying hp.continued, and when tiro third bottle wag taken ray tacowas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth Bettie,
and I have been healthier since than I i.ave base for theseven years. Although my face u aully disfigured'LEM still grateful toa benign Provitkinoe whe has Saar •ed my life, and which Itag hewn douothrough this instils%mentality Of LINDSZT'S !mamma Iltoon Sett:case_

DAVID llPCltitAlir.
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August; D.buforu rue, one of thejusticLa ofthe pesee,in amtfor the tiorougl, of llollianysburg,. illatr county, Pe.Witness—li. J. Junes. .out °bluff, J.P.

IL M. LIIMOrt, proprietor.
- liollidaysburg, Penna.For sale by BT. IT. Octtic. Myerstown t Martin Par/y,Palmyra; John Capp & Son,Jonestown; Jobu.Sisltzet.Mount l'ebo; John Carper. Duchananville: Johnlvjkar, Compholistown: Killlngar LKinports, Atißviti.;JdFtlt o..dobaugh.aridgeport: AV:ol.A.cbanon *04.1Also sold_nt Dr. Ow. !fora' Drug Store, opposite reCourt ifunio, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 18/4,-ly.

JUDSO.V$

Mountain Herb Pills
A ItOVK, we present you with n perfect likeness ofTenure,a chief of a tribe of the vtrange Aztec 'Se-tt n, that once ruled Mexico. You will bed a fun ac-count of him and. his people In our Pamphlet* and Al.

manacs—to he had gratis, from the Agents for thesePill*.
The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-tain lierh Pills," has spent the.greater. part pf hie lifein traveling, having visited nearly ever) country In the

world. lie spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains end of Mexico, and ft was thusthiteihe .4310e.wrirs Ilene Picts"- were discovered. 4. 1very interesting account of his adventures yenwill find in our A Inmnac and PamphletIt hell established fact. that all diseases ariso-from
IMPURE BLOOD!- - - -

The blink is the life! and when any foreign or anhealthy natter gets wheel with it, it is all at fore die.tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerveletiethe poistn, and ell the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the feed perfectly. Theliver ceases to secretea rufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and as the circuintionhie. The 'Mtge become clog,ged with thepoisimpui tna,t.ter; hence. a cough--and ali front a alight inftwlity atthe tonntsin•ttoed of life—the Mood! As if you hadthrown some'ettrtli, for Instance. ht a pure spline- frota
which ran a tiny rivulet, in n few minutes the wholecourse of the etmtru beceates disturbed and cliscokaval.Ac quickly does impure blood fly to every part, andleave Its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and unless the obstruction is rembred, tkelamp of lifeso of dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but rogenerateall the secretions ofthe Innty ; they are, therefor°,is It

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISRASESI iver.Complaint, dick Lleiulache, 4c. This 41ntil/dinu•Medicineexpels Prouitrie blood tile hidden seeds of dietease, and resuters all LhOiticht and secretions pure andfluent, donna; !laid Lesttge,itlttlpg the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are ahle,to placewithin your reach, a medicine like theo3locttrarn LintsPius." that will pass' directly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and fluids of the b sty, and cart* Atesufferer to brighten with the flush olbeauty andhealth,Jatelsen's Pals are Mc Best Remedy in ezistence for the
fonowev Omplaints:

Dowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,Coughs, Fiver and Agent, Liver Contplaints,Colds, L'conale Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,Cheat Dineases, Headaches,Costireness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel.Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Synsp-Diarrhcea, InHamation, toms.
Dropsy, $ • * • sr

GREAT FEMALE 3LEDICLNW,
. ,Penults, who vela* health, should never be .withentthose Pills. They purify the blocsl.remoteebetraetialsofell kind*, cfeauac the Piths of all pimplesawl til.iteirea, cud bring tbprieh color of health to the.pale cheek.

AM" The Manta and llerbn of which these Pills are
made, wore discoveini In a very aarprialtig way among
the Tennant, a tribe of Aborigines in !ilexino. .Gat the
Alinatias of .9ur 4...ent., and you Will read with delight,
the vet,' interesting ascOunt it eolitainti of the "Oases
31eniciwz7 of the Aztecs. . r

00,5tatvg.—The herb Phis are put up in
Beautiful 'Wrapper. kttieb *ix coutulus 40 pills, mid

Retail at. 25 cents per box. Mt gobuttee,l424,o the ar
nature bf B. L. JUDSON it CO., on each bor.

B. L. JUDSON, & CO-;
SOLE PROPRiETIJIt
Ar tr. Leongetl SifttetiNEW YORK.

04.. Ageuts wanted ulway*--Addresa u above.
:old in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Boss, and D. 8. !Caber.
Polrnary 8, 1880.—1507.


